
ACRICUJLTVRAMj.Mote enclosed a V. tnd teol it to the office3
of (he tociety.

frooj "Travelling Metnoraod of J. M. Wet-to-

His." li it worth reading in double

Knit:
It it tll knowa that the Spaniard tre

greatly tddicted to cock-fightin- g in short,

At Jl

the cheapest and withal, eure prevention deaire to know uwie Ed. American Fur.

egtiutt tmai. mer' "" '

Selection of S,ea.-- Be eure to get tuch
fop o,w ,ont

kind of wheel teed at it bett adapt, d to ,our
fo,ll)wjn4 ilm(je femedy fof

'wi! i let it be hardy, early, and prol.f.cs be
( fiom m tthM9

ure there ate no cockle, cheat, or other weed
op?atlWi(J , ,et( t J

j teed, in it. It it a good cuttmn to past even
(a mM jn

nigh, Low, Jack and Game.
A number of well dressed bote were once

deprive tbrtn of their cock-pit- , tod their PI- -

zo del lorat. fbull-rinc,'- ) tod they would bo
From the American Furmr.

Culture of Wheat.
Wheat Thia being the great market crop

tormenting a sailor who was in vain endeavor-

ing to keep them off with a broken tpad bin-di-

which be wtt uting for a club, when e

gentleinte called out to them, " Doys ! If
Jack it high, it it rather low business for you

much more likely to revolt than at any op

Drestion of the coveroment. While I vat in

the cleaner, icea wnr., ...rUuB.. . K nd r(jb liniy ,h roolg of h

before touking it. '

and along the whole longth of the back to ihe
. - . I r jr.,. :.i.l. 11 .of moil farmert being the crop whrnce they Mode of feeding anil pulitug in. ii sunn rn oi iiie in, wiiii ins una u'o. nepeat vc- -

derive their principal amount ol money tit
bf0ajCM, wou!d profor ploughing, or cul- - caaiotially. for a f.w dij t ir necessaryIa IkA matfini nam nf tiirat " .L .knu-- ", " I: - .f : J .t,..1,l .1
tivating the ie d in, not leas than nor moie

than 3 inchet drep ; to be afiereaids harrow- -

. 0 .i i

imiior iani:o is Ul Vl'l iuibith. u nwui"
wilt were at aharp as a diamond the prioct '

. , Iwaja command Ihe mott profuund coisrtier- -

pal difticuliy with him seeming to bo nii ,

,. , ... , . . ,. ,.. ation. All ihinga connected with it, from the
CAROLINA INN,

Trinidad de Cuba, in April last, I wa told ol

a very ludicrous seen that occurred in the

cock-pi- t ia ibat city. It thou'd be understood

that cock fighting it a very popular and e

amusement, tnd thai gambling en the

result of t fiht it carried to tn ettraordina

ry height. Their birds are very small, tnd

beiog deprived uf all their feather, except

ed and mlled. fcnber oi tneae ineintKJ mon
iigninesi oi nie icci, ur iui uiisirsuuieis oi in

ill)elcclin0 of ,be ,ha ,0' f ,b",red' 10 "ground under them, which made hi. easiest j
j elT,cuall cover the seed, than when doue

V VT3
iorni niuiivra iur ao'iuui " moi

modeorprogrea.ion.obe-nalirour.-iinm- e I ,he har.ow, and by placing the .red
conoiiion ui ine wnetner wei.i

diaiely rcapotided! "Ihen-w- e are even. I phvtical
,

son,
, aerve measurably tn protect the rouit ,,t ine VII. ill LOTTERY. C.

i ur auuuu, iiio aaB ui ne iciiiiiit, tue uiuuaam liiub Jrlr In ihir Inw nam. Pnl plants from the ellecu n( froa.' "uosthose on the wings, and leoor three limit
, ' and depth of jilouvhinc, ibe fmencsj of itt tilth,

it trump, the deuce it in me if I dun t beat . . . I

'em yet to my heatt't content,"
onet on the tail, they present a very dimiuu-tiv- e

and naked appearance. They never are

allowed to right ith "gad's," but use their

natural spun, which are aharpaned to a nice

:mo niaunrr ui u'jiiu ui puiung iu inr inu,
the character, cf the manure, where any ma)
be used, the q ianiiiy applied, and mode of tp

fSTIir. above eetablirhment, situaied i.n Mai
JL Street, third lot North or the Public Square,

in the town ul Charlotte, has been constantly kepi
0cn by the present Proprietor, from th 1st of
January, to Ihe pre-e- nt lime, for th crnin.
niodatiou ur the Public, and will continue to be

ke.it op:n for the sain purpose.
' The Kitabliihiiient has bcrn enlsrgrd and I in.
proved to a v.'ry coi siilerable rit.m wilLin ll
last two years ths entire building ia in eoinplcte

From the DMmt Xtirtpnprr. j

iiutt in AY heat. j

Much lias been mid of the probab'e origin
and nmiitier of operation of this prst to the

farmer, and many iipedicritt lave bven tried

Worth Trlliiiff a sain.
ty, eod they fight with a coolnest and ctre
that indicated how carefully they have been

When Nicholes Diddle familiarly called plicMinn, are all sulj-- d of deep concern, and

Nick Diddle was connected with the U. S. should te pondered on well.

Dunk, there as an old negro named Harry Theie is another matter invoking di-e- in to check in tavern; yet whatever intiy be
repair and is so cunilructod that all the room.

housed to be loafing around the premises. lerests, which we fear ia but too er Worn at. j(( ctuse of l0je ( ,ttack, if the huibauiiman j have abui.dant lght and cn be ventilated at pi.
sure.Oue day, in social mood, Diddle said to the tended to, we allude to the tun ol cutting cjn ob,ain t .pecifiu aainsl it, ho fcsls safe

darkey 1 Weil, what ia your name, my old the grsin. !

tatlf i10uKh nol unl l he his investigaird
friend. j Our reader will admit with us lhat at the

jt
.

nei tJll Leasing it for

Harry, sir o!e Harry, sur; ssid the olh- -

(

wheat en p spprooches ilia period of in ma- -
j aber j)eui

, dcu ,l( pl,,0snihy, I nienly
er, touching hit sleepy hat. lurity, there is no tingle day Within two weeks wih lom.g,,! a prevent. ve which hss ntvi r,

trained.
An American captain of a vtsrl that had

been looking at a fihl that had been prolong-

ed, at length burst out with

"Get out with tuch birds it them; they
ain't bigger than a torn tit, and nin't worth a

curae any how ! Them are tome poor miser-

able Cibti cocks, I reckon ! I've got on board

of icy ship a genuine I'unAte bird, that'll lick

' Old Harry !' said Diddle, why lhat is the of its becoming lipe, when it is n .t rnvircued! wilhjn l knowled-- e, failed of con.pleie'y
name thev rive lo the Devil, is it noli' by immmeat peril and danger of being de- -' iM., ..: s,n, uk..i i

Yes, sir,' said the colored gentleman, stro) ed, in who,,-- , or in pari, by lhat dirt tnd j l);(lo! e b!ue viuiol( 4lou, i oz f ,0 t uU,h
' tometimt ote Harry and sometime ole Nick.' insidious enemy, the mil. So far ts our in

e of n j n u ,h -- aef a gri,(1 . tII

lormation exienu. in relation to in ravages . . miw ..,, . lhl. r,.. ... j ..,,i

any three or four of )our miserable cocks be-

fore you cou'd tay brant and I'll bjt high
on it too !"

A bet of G "ty " ouncet " ($50) was imiant!)
offered on the captain't proposition, who, not

An Editor's K toi t. lha present Jesr, all its n was done' , .,..,, .i,h the I n iur. Lm ii
At a late festival, a pretty M as waited cn wi,h, .he three days i nmtd a'el) preceding .

'
. , ... .,., ,nii ... u,r.

ibe editor wiih a nie olale of an aniiin man ;harveat. Anticioattin ihe dancer of such a ' .. '
:r J

withatandinw Ihe temonstrances ef hie friend.,!. . ' '
.

' " I tiiou'u on ui'no annu .iiy, rrn '
raciure, in the centre of which he espied ihe contingency, we to. k the libeiiy of advising . . . ... ,...,, , c, , s...i; - - ii !i,wu'w ....... .ejvjt,fj nasi uri ;' 4- . i a t . a.'the following couplet :put up the money, and said he " wru'd bs

' thar' sure, and give all such such ta nll-fi-

'Die Sldbh-- sr. not inrerior to nnv lefnncitj
to any simi'ar KatablithiiKiil in V. eatrrn Nor h
I'arnlins ; and care will be taken that they shall
lsys be supplitd with sbuudanrenf (nod fnin

and pmvn.d r and a. U ndid by failhful and atpc.ricrrd tloslh rs.

The Subscriber will ue every everlion lo i

fcii'n to all who may patronise Ins flon.c
and l: aiialni inil lo tay thai, from ten yeai.' ei.

rirura he w ill be able tu keep op Ihe accsnimo.
da'iun at the Carnlina Inn, in s my! notsurnata.
ed by any Public lloue in lh inlfriar eount-- y

snd I t tslies this ojijvrliini'r tu return bis eor.
dial to a (enaraat I'uhlia for past fsvers
and rewrlful'y solirila a continuance f thtir
palmnstre and O'.nli.lrnce.

I'Ul iV'i'.KS can, al all times, be supplied wiih
eonvpiiiiiil and will em lnf d lots, free of charge,
ami fiirnulird wilh (rain st luw pririw.

" I he Uluilotie and L'aniilen BUgea arms
aui dci art Iri weekly.

JENNINGS II. KF'.RR.
Owl. IS, IS41. Sllf

Jcwel ry ! .1 c ry ! !

t JJ1IIK JiWriHrr his rrturned from ill Korth,' Ji and i now receiving and opening a
UK'tl AND VARIfU) ASSORTMENT Or

lie has iat:lt'd his sto k with grmt cst, and hi)
purchased a MOilG HXTI1N.-IV-K ONr Ih.n
has ever U;'..r been opened in this place.

bis variety will b found

fX (.'rn'lrmtu A Ijvdiit CM mutt frj

(mold ( liains fllUl Jil t8,Medallions I Bneelaelca.

our menus in nur June ana jmy n.
in hjf maBnef! ,f nrK,KCllJ( wl

cut their grain some day s before it was dead ,v , D j
One swset kiss

Is th price of thiscocks at hand, particular thutidci I Now be
ripe. ha it bern for those who! .

it undersiood, the captain hid an old " erty This excited his naturally a norom disposition,; . lronr 1 , 1 .Jl.
look cur tdvice; for hi!o (heir h&vecrops

cagh" oa board bii ship, and hti first order Sod oon as n opporiunily pietenied, he
escaped unscathed many of thair neighbors. .TIttiuHfs oFDclroj itt Ilaltu '. : i r... t. mnt'mnmA th vnnnrr a r! tr In Ytim irlt1. Anil noinlwm nut m t'To ii mi) ii.i;ij; tu vat ivi ins iiimi '"-- - ; --- B , t . .

. ... c j v have ijumed lu?tra, rq ia! to or i i a rorrecnordt nt of ibe Mark l.x-
f atraarif u. rniti hniiraa. lit taitin Irlnnx .I it,. in? with his km e to Ihe linns, said " louns
gin of ill its plumage save the win-- s and two lady, your pay is

- . - . I -- : , L I J r. II hillr"
ady whenever jou present j

"""'d their eniue wheal crops ; boih in pre tUfiXt ,he fullowins plan for th de- -
j

grain and in siraw. ttruction of these obi tiicni vetimn: Fd j

! Wheal, and other grains, be cut frommay W(ln fl ,ur tnj t fe0 t,ert ,,UOnds b.uisrd
UK unco laii luaiiivia, cnuaiii uiv uiu iciiu. J

to feel decidedly asha n ed of himself. Tbn

day of trial arrived ; the cock pit was crowd! Hints to HoilMCit ives.
1 e 10 Ji). brfue being dead tip, wiib evi 8nJ 0,ixC(J )g0,her with t tnn'l q iso i y of ,

ilinl tail ianfa nai tn I Iks nt mn in avinKl wrvii in
' r . ... .J.I C J r'

s4 Its taAstJ I at Itltil rC ANt Ales antlintll I ha rnmr.ul and hanumeii ol home de i i r r
'quality, a.-:- in lite nf the floui j whilt r e... 5 n,L,kie triiillAree. The capiaio arrived in time, with his pend. mainly upon ihe miatress of iho hoube,, , , .

, oil, ol ar.neeo; lor or o , tnrj
ine sna, iur purposes 01 iccu.ng, is ocuer m . l. ., f,t( v. lavnii! mi.re bl Ihe mil- -

bird under Lit arm. and her success d prndt again upon the man
q'lalily, and more m quititily. lure than Ihey will eat op clean ; then add" Vfha pit your cock, captain ?" was tsked. j nrr in which she manages her lit lie but beau

"Who! well. I rather think I'll .(lead .0 liful kingdom- - Order and nea'oete are enong "7 '"""""" -I- - lea.poonul ol corooii.ire wre. o aoou, a
j

i (). tiitlk nf tktitti ..,mi.nla . I ktan etc k t . I f
IVtiils.that buiinee." said he. and slerrred over inio the means at her command. Iboveb even these

' ' 3 i P"un1 01 r'- - 1 P" ' ,n OJr " "
shou d farmers hesi'atu lo emir ice t prtclice ofii bein free from ihe taste the trthe nog. The old esgle teemed tshamcd of j things may be carried loan annojipge!reine;; , j onrnic,

Mne II eil Pins, '

" Har Kirgs,
" K.nger Itings, t

" llrare'em,
" Hail Pins, ;

S..iift,

-- "v"," " ""J !".. ui .."iu i ,en,e hich the rat. win never tik( 1 iwnithe company he wat in, and did not lot k ver for, as one rema ks, we can have no aympa- -

R 't ra.
Walking Canes
Penknives,
Tea Trays,
Te 8pnnn,
Duller Knivra.

iog the tievas'atioos ol'ilio lusl a disease ul- - tiine. D us.ng the tUve co i p isiiioi; I hecourageous nd as '.hey examined tho " Van-- 1 thy with a lilt devoted exclusively lo keeping
kee cock." m,n,e:e the wink., side glance.1 clean; with a neatnes. like that of the o'd :''!y '"'c""e en ' which

krpt , prni,rt ceir tt the e.p.o.e of. " C. r.l Necklace,
" luinules,laughs st and derides every prsventive aguit I Per fumcry ;few shillings a ) ear.and oodi eichaoged among the Spmiaids, fori woman in tha comic almanncs, who bids her

. ow. io... a. . regis. ,o nave .e.rneu. .
hf f(Jl!or of h j4m.ric.)n Fllrmtr bexceplirg oi.ly hia a za thert waa n il anything maid " scour the bai k log, otherwise lha ash- -

it svest.
From th Spirit of lh Timn.

THE HOPE OF THE EROK.

It M4TKC

God of llesven ! hu shs perished,
All on etrth I vr cherished ?

Can a hop not vat b nourished T

Say not every hop is fld !

Friend physician av her, sere her !

Oh ! hut know you bow I luv hot.
You would try your soul's endesvo:

It ii vain, then ! ill it (load.

Dead and gone I know not whither
but hor oul relume not hiiher
Could I only follow thiiher.

Thither jving would I t!v

For in life tliere's no mow gladness, .

And the world i filled with sailnes.

Living longer would bo madness

jl belter far to die.

Go and toll mo not that sorrow,
Such niiao can ever borrow
Consolation fioin tho morrow

Morrow knows no joys for me :

Far eacb day brings soma frsh tokn
That in vain ar kind wor.la spoksn
To tits heart that baa bean broten

Ever biokun must it be.
a a a

Shrouded in her Ion; dark trasses
Fee's ah not my wild careawa '
Feels 'ie not t! a l.p that presses

Press. hot upon her brow ?

1! :,fj aha not my w .dowed mourning ?

No ! that aye, onra passion burning.
Not an answer 1a reluming

Coldly staring at ma now !

a a a

1 l.av j ?aa what men call fairest
Each may think hit own tha rarest
But my soul eonceiv'd ker nearest

The embodiment of lovo,-Ph-e

it titers Hill look npoo her!
For decay hath not yet won her
And though Dcath'a damp hand ia on her,

I'ues abe not your pulses more ?

Saw you e'er a check to tender ?

Or a hand eo wl il and slender ?

Or a waist that would engender
Such a yearning to caress 1

Saw you eye so liquid aver J

Or a lip so luring ? Never !

'Twould hnv made your heartstrings quiver
But in life that lip to press.

And she loved me she hid sworn it
- She bad won my heart and worn it

Oh ! the anguish that balb torn it,
Tbey alone can know, who part

With th one and only being,
Who, by Nature's kind decreeing,
Dath been blended with their being

And entwined around their heart.

She had neither father mother
Without sister without. brother !

She and I were to ich other
Ail Iht world tnd all its jay :

From ur bcarta each day united.
By our lips fresh vows were plighted
And our souls Willi love benighted,

ft ever dreamt of its alloy.

0:1 at midnight from my sleeping
bav woke, and found her weeping

And her jealous vigil keeping
Keeping 'er Die in my steep '.

For Ler love was ever zealous
Never cold end barely jealoua
For the loss of such love, tell us.

Js it strange that now I weep ?

Oh 1 then tell not that sorrow'
uca as mine can ever borrow

Consolation from th morrow
Morrow knows no joy for m .

For each day brings some fresh token
That in vain ara kind words spoken
To the hesrt that bas been broken

Ever broken mutt it be !

a e

And I know 'tis vsin and folly- -

Most profane, and most unho.y
Thus to mourn ; sine lale bub lowly-Lo- wly

laid ber lovely furm :

Yet far vainer were tha notion,
That a Ufe.tiine of devotion.
Could allay the wild emotion.

Burning now my bosom warm.

No I I cannot cea?e to mourn her
Though 'tis God's own hand hath turn her
And his angel that hath b'ro r

To the heme where angel daell
Ae I grzi. remembrance
In her dirk eyes painful pfcadin;.
Fresh my heart begins iit ble-d.-

And life seems s hopeless bell

Oil 1 111 me not that sorrow
Such as mine can ever borrow
Consolation from the morrow .

Morrow knoas no joy, for n,
Fur eaci. day brings some frmii i

That in vain are kind word tpokt--
To the heart that bas len broken.

Ever broken muil it ho.
s

And they tell m I am lonely
To the world I sm so 'l!jBut I never csn be lonely

l or by day in dreams by nigl't
There's a love-bor- spirit near me
And :t awerns to se and hear me
Wiiiie a dark eye smiles to cheer me

With its pure and buiy iigiit.

f n the sunbeam's mid.day brilliance,
Round me still lie k ud surreillancs
Loring wuoes to sweetest dai.an e

As when the was by my siJe !

And when riijjht is closing o'er me,
In I In darkling forms tmicrs r..,
Like an angel watching e'er ne

Sunn my own sweet spirit briiie.

In the midnight deep and sombre
In Siy lone sod voteless nis.ubar,
Fourmg bliss loto my slumber,

O'er my bosom dirk eyes Kam !

"Till my tense is drunk yet sr iiing
W ith a thirst that knows no slaking
And my g.d'y soul, awaking,

Haif deaths it was a dream !

Could a lve so well osited
For our very souls cro pig liteJ
Could such leve by doath he btighteJ 1

Blighted, never more to bloom ?

O, give oie hope thst s sweeter !

Tall me tell in 1 ehall meet her,
A od with burning ki'v-- a greet her

lsj a land beyond lis teiub !

Yss 1 amidst my desolation
'Tie not fancy's fals cruel ion
That a stranga soeet consolation

' Ilea my bleed, ng. broken heart !

And it tells me, 'i will be givenFr our hearts thus ruiieiy riven,T unit again in lUaveo,
tusver, neeer mere to part!

very encouraging in ihe old eagle's appear-- ! et will get toil, d." It brings wilh it the vit- - i '"1"J foun!i r,es!l fi.h ,(, ,ll0 tCcepi,ble b.t tn
tnce. He wat wre'ehedly poor, and Ihey tl- ion of a scolding woman, armed wilh broom ;

' l"ea,e pr fectly comrolube by wcat .hich to ep'ii.kl; orriir ltr the destruens,
so discovered lhat he bad no spurs. and mop, ready lo do vengeance upon every ?rowr,i incerely h.ipe, thai, in sowing jop ji9 prl( piCB anini'i'e are

lh, thenuel.es of the" Why, ctplam," nid Ihey, your bird hj.Utie who dares lo lesvet print upon her clean lh,y j

p,0nl(e!r fond u( flc,, fi,h, while their

no.pur,!" !flJor. Such t devotion lo c'enliness mukes "mP!e P'B'"'"" 'eedy ' here- -

,lr(,ng WJ,or P1,,iiey d,.t.o; . iU acid ll.ve.
"Not the first spur," ssid he j but he'. many a household mi.er.b'e. Perhaps the fa- -

fler P'""'- -- remedy, ao.ong o.any o lh- - i

of (he
worse than a wild cat, when he scratches or'naticallv neat person is more intensely d;- - wh,ch' fof lulf c"'urr. h P"''' B

bites ; so go ahead !" grecble than th. ene . ho cares loo little a fll,blr- - Tbno6h "ItP'p. il and ! TIlC Vi I'lncr.

Alii x
V a kilty or Fancy (;nnfv. PL vim

VV A II f; Si ) l I U W Mil, SU.VKR PI, A H I)
CAS l ulls a. d CAN ULrii'l H Ki"l, tie. A.e- -

All of wha h he will di.po. uf un accommoils.
tllf 'O'tlH.

li'Gold pnriliatftl.
UIOVIA8 IROTTf-R- .

f iar'. Ocl. 5, leta. 4m

lilt, Kl IIIS
Abyssinia Mixture,

Fur I'stanh. fnrl.icr ji, Cmlivi ni,s, Pilen, (.rs
vi I, ;, ricinl r, Cleet, Hm.r Albus, nr il.

H .nits, Wiakness, ()btiuctiun, Ae.

Com Mitt, S.C., Ana ,J4.Dr J Kiihl-U- eal Sir ;
Yt will pkase f. rward tn u as onn imwi

vemmt, a fre.hsupplv il il.s Krslorer oftlis llld
and ihe Ab'iiie Mitlure, w iv snld vat lor
nme i imo The !"tjier and iha lh.i.,..n..

' we ,D"ll0,p' ' l0", -- fiies.iy Host, inai HieAnd yet what s chirn.Three noble-lotkin- g game-chirken- s were bout keeping clean. j, ()oe, ,KI)r, R j 0 , , mrf
now brought in, and the belting commenced, does perfect cU ar.l.nets throw around every. "u,e M,,a m,T ,nroWe' n" de,e' round faced farmer. So io.I(endenl, and jet ;

Everything orTured by the Captain or hi.'ihing! The poore.t house, if il i. but clean 35""ie from te.ortiog loi'; for if wheat i.'BO free from vsni'is and pride. S., r.ch and j

friend, was eagerly taken up by the D.n's. if the sunshine fi.ds its way through clear "by 6'". i "h"ce wonky Je, Q 111(Ju,iou,, , pl(.n, stld )e,,p, ,,,
The Csp'ain, il was observed, look ail bets' and unstayed windows, snd lingers i p walls of k '"2 I"" eery barrier jr h eMSt ,, J8, . k,n,( ,(lC,al ,d
that he could, and when qmet was re.'ored, and fl jor. free from dirt and dust, let them b ".'" I ". disease, which may T,ie are a ihuusand neb'e ira.u;
he gently patted the old eagle ; and, a. he put ever io rough and course, will have a pleasuu

1,8 i,t,;n ,he fech of Ihe grower. Rno(j hi cn,r,c!pr- - j B,nBr,:iy llopii.
it imo Ibe rtrg, where the game cockl were lo.ik. Aud the little child at ihe door, cvtn ' iwgning or ncoi u ino uiu to be 0pfsl snj ( r j , , It with him, and ho

. . ... i. i . i .
win i j Pud-r- iisv proved lo be very rlhcsci-'ii- s hu

strutting and crowing, he iad: if clad in lha meanest clothe., will attract us, cu uvaiea i.i wneat, ne a clover lay or grass-- ; ,ct , tn,,L n v0..j. and swejt it cut of von
"Now go it, old fellow fr the honor of(if it only shows lhat a caieful wolhsr has .twtid, we weuld lu.--n the furrow at leaste,,,, , j0)1 ; fnipnund interest, as ..ine

your country I Give 'o-- b'az s ! ' The ea- -
j msde it clean. It is Detler to have neiiness ' p, v to compress ir.e iur ; hlVe no,.,, w,lj0u are welcome, lie will

gle stood .till io the cenlre uf the ring, cotk and order in a home th .n lo have in their ',"" I'ice., then harrow, tnd cros. harrow, ,ja ynJ , rar W,hool etpecnng t r.tgrn by
"d it. head one .id'), and sejund to be ).mg p'oce. gay carpet, and ihe richest furniture, u"1'1 bad comple'ely pulverized ihe s ul j wav f rr.rnpenation it i. nol so wilh every
iha little game fellows tint were advancing j Were not the rooms of cur for we holdth il much of ihe succe.s i.f th'i j

tody. He is generjlly more honest, sincere
towards hi.n ; but lie .lured not, al length the. grand,nmhers, wilh their while Alois, llieir " t,ct cfnP d '"'id. upon the depth and fine-- ic Jp0sed to dcnl in a low undHihand
chickens made a dash him, and doubtles. gave brase and pohshrd mahogany, ii fi- - "en of ihe surface toil. It should be deep cumijng ihar) ,n,ny I could name. H i yivea
hia. a shsrp blow; fur wilh a kind of wild niiely to the dr.pery curiam, 'nough to encourage the n.o's to .cek depth

'

,0 ,0riety Ht br-- .t support is the ed S ol

scream, the old bird siarled, look one glance showy carpet, snd gaudy , o H "!Tv;rm,' .Hcu-ii- agaf,t wmier killing, and
governmenl he i. the lord of nature. I, x.k... t ( .t J f C J... - C .1 ... J... lnnar.......ktn..l... ;.l.'i:..l -- ....L'.

lui.iitw or ine chest. I. In ii.mli.in, S re Lrgs, In.
Daniiuaii.innf he Lyes, Debility, and ullirrvliro-ui-

direarrs. W w.rr.iind the Abjs.m a Mia-lur-

V iseiy paiieiil, and i.o on ha, aaked le ret
li e money n Mined, but on lha uiliUary. ciy
on lus prsiml us jrrat rsnal vs puweis.W ruiuaiu Jjur, raWflu,y,A.&. I), w , HuNI YCTTT.

f"" ". N .C.JctvSa, H48.
Dr. h 'ihl Dear Sir:

We have sold out aih.f ynnr Abvsmnu Mitnr,it his givm etfire tolnjatiiti, U , tt,9 (,,
have us d il. Ws hive warrsn'ed lh Abystin s
Miaiur in ali .eaon our oa aerounl j ands
i an say, II ha ueyer (ailed. W have daily e.itr
fir nuire ul Ihe Abjsnni .llintiir, and you will

pVe send us as s.n as po..ih! Ui;h a up(.!y
which u ill an.wer Ihe gnat drmand.

Vary rnpoutfuilv vrnrs,
I'UlKt.K i YORKE.

at ins cnn ken, pounced upon it, tna wnn lit omn rree irom cusi, oi mo preient uay. .v. i uu.i.iv ..i s in ineir ,t hj. ;n ami g'ay blink 'iolle
clat snd hT.ked bill, lore it all to p'ecet ; 1. Orgun. ' men, lauih if you will hut believe ine, he!

Urn-trse- r possible lo be done, ll,e land .. i.a W if l, ..(,....and, to t!,e horror o rid astr nishmcnt of the

Spaoiarda, bigan total it ! The second cock

shared Ihe fate of lha first, and so tvnuM the!

'

WhlMicIi! and the SfolS'tr. ;hou'd benWi.u will at ploughed, the I

When ihe celebrated Whitfield was addrcs former opnralinn, in 'our opinion, will, any i A subscriber in Wa! i.i"inn Co. flivr. the
'

!.'lt'T from M,jw P'sahl McDugM, Crass
t tr,k l;,l Vff.ee.third, had it nol been withdrawn by the en'a- - '"'S BD immense crowd with hu accustomed "" 8 aJt! a3 Pf r cunl' 10 producive capa f.il'owmg bri. f eecnunt of ihe renovation off

i ged and rnor'ified Spaniard, who had elrcadv fer,,or and eloquence, under ihe hadeof a ven- - :c"' el ony t"1. " ! wet land, be-- ! hia land, lo Ihe Editor or ihe Farmer !....... r... V..n.. u..l.B...t...l -- I U k. J...:j 'n.
lo,l two valuable birds by a very summary tree in ine t.ie.u .we al r.dingUirgn, a ...-,-..- .. urau.eu. . ne ; .. Sjiii-yea- rs ago I purchrd s tract of land

procs... As soon a. the Capi.in w rieclar- - Por creature, thinking to turn him into ridi- - j """"''. "n all ir.tellig.n. farmert hlch h, , farm(i(J ., (( fc

Vafr-- f ihiJI im ntn.i,.ti..,t ... .1ed winner, he snetched up hu bird, colic cled cu e. naa pe'cnca n.inseii nn t ne oi ine over-- 1 " ; """ "" crop.
. ...u. ... i, ,u I n r. i cpii.

bit bm., and s rode towirds the door, where

he turned, and adJressed the bewildered

hanging boughs right above the preachci's head evi'nout ploughing as w uhout subsoiling. ' never manured, and sufp-re- lo be ovar grownand wilh monkey like desterily, mimicking j
W he0 wheat may be .eed-- d in Cor. ground, blue grass. O . fi Id of twelve acres

crod : ge.t.cuia.ions, i ndeavored lo raise a laush j
enou.o no r

ploughed in i h the ,etd ac(uly prcduced oll!). lhnt Mlh ef ' ,fl
" Lock here, D.ns," taid he, " its my opin- -

j
,h tud.ence. Guid.d by the look. ,.f ptovgk, or put in wilh Ibe cultivalor, aid in rf,, acrt ,h, e,r Motm f hwJ jt ,

ion that the neit tune you fi.l a Yankee ome nl hl bearer., lutfie'U caught a glance enner caw; must bo dune wilh cate and neat-- 1 , fvw yeirl gccerjrj .,,; t.n,,.,i.,hi
cock, you'll know that he'e a bird lhat ulwuy,

" without .eem.ng to have noticed ne... bn.he't of wheal to ihe acre by ar.ual mea-lick,- .'

and, .lapping hi. well.filled pockets, continued Li. discourse. With the skill Prrparahon oW.-.Ua- ke a soak of com surement, and llns vesr Ihe same field pr.du.
the Captain tnd hit friends wiihdrew, leaving "( a practised orator, he reserved the incident

j
mon Silt fudicienlly strong to bsr an rgu i' ced four hundred and fmly very !arfe shweks

Ihe Cubs cockfighters iu a p'easmg slate of for Ihe proper place and time. He waset-o- k t our sird wheal (herein fur Hi or 24
;

0f while blue siem. And I had field of six
wonderment. ipadaling at the moment on the power and hour., .'rain i.fT ihe brine, place your wheat inpr. ,i.,in .k;,. s, . . . ,

i; . n I.,, ,, nil ill iiuivti.i n,nn." ' .......on the barn-fiior- , and mix fresh a'isovereignty of D.vino graco. With gaiiier aked lime pnntiilci.l l.n. I u.a .i. i ..i.i .mi mtivpgcrri

MiKisa ("uuntv, N.C., Dec. 2j, IHi.
Dr.J Kulil-Dra- rSiu

A f.ady in tills county, sfll c'rd , nerv.nn
coinpLin', Prdap'us I'toii, Kluor Albus, snd a
enmewhal liuranged inii.d,raui.rd by nlnlrui lions,
wjs Iur aixiiil twnlvo nicinlhs allcnuVd ly four nf
our eiiiim nt phyairians, withuut any rlfent, snd

evry uue (uctivcly docltred her incurable, sr.d
thai she had In dio. 8h I hen procured Iwa bt.
lic- - nr your Abyninia Miiiura from me, which
cured her entirely. Nh bus sine, msrried, snd
i in rlti:l g.d heallh and happy. The A!S-si- n

a Misiurt hs likewisa proved very trl'icsomos
in many oil.er dmcse, but paniciilaily In lemsls
riirsc, in whirh it slmuld hsv ths prefvrcucs
of all utile... Yours nlwdionlly,

DUUALD McDUfJAl.D- -

Price forth Ahymjnia .Mixturs per bottle 7

cunts, il Uj fi J.50.

I.ikei. nn hand snd for sale. Dr. Kuhl's
Universal I'lu.tur, Gold Mins Oalram, A e

T J. HOI.TON, Agent.
Charlotte, N. C.

Prlivrry Itondt for mile krrt.

TERMS.
TWO DOLLARS per annum lntdv.net; TWO

DOLLARS and FIFTY CKNTS if paymen-
ts delayed Ihre moulds; and THRKE DO'"
LARS if not paid until th. clost of tb Jtr- -

ITAdverlisemrnt. Inserled at One Dollar r"
rqnare, lines or Iras, ihis sited lyre) fr lh.
fust insertion, and 85 cints for esrh eoiitmif
anee. Court advertiscinenlnd BherilT's Sain
ehnreed S3 per cent, higher; and a dedurliiin
of 3.'IJ per rent, will b made (Vuni Ihe regular
priues, for advertisers by th year. Advertis-
ement. Insorlcd monthly or quarterly II P"
iiir for each time. Semi. monthly 75 nl

per srjtiur for eai.h time,
irrostiuafieis ar. tulhoritcd lo a t s sgcniii

... u e.cn sera become. ,lasted over, on ,,-,-
. ,,. corfloi(), 8t.ed,d aficr Ihe

INot Unci. ! ing force and earns. tnes. he told of the unlike- -

The American Sentinel tells Ihe following J y objects il had ofti n chosen, and ihe
: A gentlemen called on " Mose" the led for triumphs it had achieved. As be rose

wnra ii win ue tit r0 sow i il you hive no lime core wss cm up, which war really beautiful.
The head, were Urn and full ih : ., i

bandy, silios will do.
- ...... ij.nii, .iiifiu,. a ... .nouiu ne iaKn lo Ihe field very leyul ar, tnd ihe straw was 'a. bright ts

in any one day, lhan can be put io. Seed in leshnrn.
Ihe soak will keep many diys, but doet nol
do to bo exposed lung to tun and air, after
being taken out, befoie it is covsred in the

The very striking improvement, as deiailed
above, effected by our Washington Co. friend,
make us profoundly sohcitout to know ihe
means used by him, and we are sure our read

to the climsi of his inspiring theme, and wh'--

in the full sweep of his eloquence, he sudden-

ly paused, arid turning round and pointing
slowly to the wretch above him, exclaimed,
in a tone of deep and thrilling pathos, Even
he mey yet be ihe sulject of Ibat free and
resistless grace." Il was a shaft from the Al-

mighty. Winged by ibe divine Spirit, it
alruck the scoffer lo ihe heart, and realised
ia hie conversion, ibe gtoriout truth it

other day to aolici! tid for a Foreign .Mission,

ary Society. M ee is a very liberal mtn,
and m alwats ready to contribute to every
charitable ohject, but. yet he enjoys a good

juke. lit iheiefore replied, " My friend, I

think I need a contribution myself; I think I

tna in iht earns condition as the poor African."

"How sol eaid the gentleman. "Why, I

ant net a female, am 1 !' "No." " Well,
I'm t he then," (heathen-- ) The solictor dart-

ed out of the door at though be wtt ebof.

earth. The custom is to cover it with a cloth
in the cart while being used. ers will generally participate in cur solicitude,

nufore pulling the whett in tba tail teak. Will our friend five ui miner i,..nn ih. ...u
s.h ,t twic. i pure jeet; minu)ey (

The Bird that always win.
Under the caption of" Latttl from Cuba"

l!it St. Louis Reveille gives the following
uofr ire a at v.ntt nr imL. ft..i u- - - - f uu swa vxi agents uaed by him. Such fade tre highly j

inteiesling, and naturally etcile ao intense!hec lint to be ihe besi, ibe neatest, about


